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RELAYS

59, 105, AND 108 TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectioncovers59-, 105-,and +
108-typerelays.

1.02 This sectionis reissuedto add the
59-typerelay,to add informationcover-

ing the effectof ccverscn requirements,
and to bring the text and the list of tools
and gaugesup tc date.

1.03 Referenceshall be made to Section
020-010-711for additionalinformation

necessaryfor the properapplicationof the
requirementslistedherein.

1.04 Operate: A relay is said to operateif,
when the operatecurrentis applied,the

armature❑eves sufficientlyto break the back
contactand make the front contactreliably.

1.05 Nonoperate: A relay is said tc non-
operateif, when the specifiedn=

operatecurrentis applied,the armaturedces
not break the back contactor make the front
contact.

1.06 ~: A relay is said to ~ if, when
the currentis reducedabruptlyfrcm

the operateto the hold value, the armature
does not move from its cperatedpositionsuf-
ficientlyto break the contactwhich has been
made or to make the contactwhich has been
broken.

1.07 Release: A relay is said to release
if, when the currenVis reducedfrom the

soak, operate,or held value to the release
value,the armaturemoves from the operated
positionsufficientlyto break the contact
that has been made, and reliablymake the
contactthat has been broken.

2. REQUIREMENTS

2.01 CleaninR: The contactsand otherparts
shallbe cleaned,when necessary,in

accordancewith Section069-306-801.

2.02 Relay Mounti~: Relays shall be ❑cunted
securelyand approximatelylevel.

Gauge by eye and feel.

This shallbe oheckedby applyinga vertical
and a horizontalpressuretc the relayand
not by attemptingto turn the relay.

2.03 Tiuhtnessof Relay Cover: The cover
shallbe easilyremovablewith the

fingers.

Gauge by feel.

2.04 Front ContactSRrinaPosition:
Fi=. 1 (A) - The front contactspring

shall re;t ii;miyagainstthe spoclheadat
leastnear the contactend.

Gauge by feel.

ADJUSTING NUT-

FiR. 1 - 59-. 105- and 108-typeRelays
(Ccver remcved) ‘-

2.05

screw
front

Gauge

2.06

Tightnesscf Front CcntactSprinuScrew:
Fig. 1 (B) - The front contactspring
shall be sufficientlytight to hold the
contactspringin the adjustedposition.

by feel.

ContactAlignment: Fig. 2 (A) - Con-
tacts shall line up so that the point

of contactfallswhollywithinthe circum-
ferenceof the opposingccntactdisc.

Gauge by eye.

c1
,~,::
‘..-..

Fig. 2 - Alignmentcf Pointand Disc Contacts

2.07 ArmatureMovement: The armatureshall
not bind or ride on the top of the pin

in the armatureslot and shall clearthe ad-
justingstud and the tangs of the armature
backstopbracket.

Gauge by eye and feel.
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SECTION 040-215-701 I

2.08 Tightnessof Looknuts: Figs. 3 (C
The locknutsshall be sufficiently

tight to hold the screws in the adjusted
aition.

Gauge by feel.

po-

2.09 Tightnessof Ad.lustingNut: Fig. 3 (B) -
The adjustingnut shall= sufficiently

tight to hold the armaturein any adjutsted
position.

Gauge by feel.

FRONTtiTACT

AOJU9TING

UNOPERATED

RETURN POLE-

ARMATURE

2.11 FeatherContactSDringPosition:
(108-ARelay Only) - Fig. 5 (A) - The\—-- .-

feathercontactspringshall rest againstthe
turned over portionof the front contaat
springwhen it is not engagedby the front
contactscrew.

Gauge by eye.

<
-1
!!1h.

L
FEATHER
CONTACT
SPRING

!

(A)

— FRONT
CONTACT
SPRING

. FRONT
CONTACT
SCREW

Fig. 5 - Relay With FeatherContaotSpring

Fig.3 - Relay With FeatherContaotSpring

2.10 Contact Separation: Fig. 3 (A)

(a) The separationbetweenany pair of oon-
tacts normallyopen or betweenany pair

of contactsthat are openedwhen the relay
is operatedshall be

Min 0.003 in.

Uee the No. 67G gauge (partof 66D thiokness
gauge nest).

(b) It is desirablein readjustingto work
to this limit.

~LOCK NUTS

6---ARMATURE
SACK STOP

e BRACKET

BRACKET

TANGS -l– SCREWS

Fig. 4 - Relay With ArmatureBackstopBracket
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2.12 EleotriaalRequirements

(a)A relay shall meet the eleotrioalre-
quirementsspecifiedon the circuitre-

quirementtable.

~ (b) The electricalrequirementsshall be
❑et with the cover eitheron or off

since the coverhas only a slighteffecton
the adjustment. However,if it is checked
and the requirementsare not met with the
aover on, the relay shallnot be considered
as failingto meet the requirementsunless

~ it.alsofails with the oover off.

3. ADJUSTINGPROCEDURES

3.001 List of Tools,Gauges,Test Apparatus%
and Material

Code or
SDec No.

Tools

102

221

350

E!u?!!2
+66D

Descri@lon

3/8-inHex. Single-endSocket
Wrenoh

Combination3/16-in.and
5/16-in.Hex. Single-endSocket
Wrenchesand 3-1/2-in.Screw-
driver

SpringAdjuster

6-1/2-inP-long-nosePliers

ThicknessGauge Nest
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Code OF

SDec No.

~t!St)il)DaPatUs

35-type

DesoriDtion

Test Set

Material

HardwoodToothpicks,flat at
one end and pointedat the
other.

3.002 In order to make some of the adjust- ~
❑ents containedherein,it ❑ay be neces-

sary to removethe relay from the frame. Use
the No. 102 wrench to removethe relaymount-
ing nut.

3.01

(1)

3.02

(1)

Cleaning(Rq 2.01)

Clean the contactsand otherparts in
accordancewith Section069-306-801. J

Relay Mounting(Rq 2.02)

To tightenloose❑ountingnuts, use the
No. 102 wrench. Do not fastenthe

❑ountingnut too tightlyas otherwiseundue
pressurewill be exertedon the fiber in-
sulatorsand the threadsof the ❑ounting
stud ❑ay be stripped. It is particularly
importantthat these relaysbe mountedap-
proximatelylevel (as regardsthe armature
knife edge).

(2) If the mountingnut is tight but the
coil is loose,removethe relay from the

mountingplate. Then tightenthe nut on
the mountingstud,which holds the pole
piece to the core at the rear of the relay,
with the No. 102 wrench. At the same time
align the contactsby shiftingthe coil and
pole piece.

3.03 Tightnessof Relay Cover (Rq 2.03)

(1) Since failureof the relay to function
properlymay be due to the coverbeing

on too tight,therebytwistingthe relay
structure,exercisecare in replacingthe
cover not to put it on so tight that it
cannotbe easilyremovedwith the fingers.
Do not use any tool to tightenthe cover.

[
3.04 Front Contac!_SDrinRPosition(Rq 2.04)
3.05 Tiuhtnessof Front ContactSpringScrew

~Rq 2.05)

(1) Front ContactSDring: ‘Topositionthe
front contactspringagainstthe spool-

head, first tightenthe contactspring
screw,if loose,with the KS-68543-1/2-inch
screwdriver(partof the 221 combination
tool). If this does not correctthe trouble,
loosenthe screw sufficientlyto permitthe
insertionof the No. 350 springadjuster
betweenthe front contactspringand the
spoolheadso that its forkedend spansthe
screw. Tightenthe screwsnd then force
the front contactspringtowardsthe spool-

head by applyingpressureto the end of the
springwith the KS-6854screwdriverapplied
as shown in Fig. 6. Ekeroiseoare to plaoe
the screwdriveron the tip of the spring
and not on the aontactso as to prevent
marringthe oontaot. Loosen the smrew,
removethe springadjuster,and then tighten
the screw eecurely. In t@htenhg this
screw,press%he front aontaotspringagainst
the spoolheadadjacentto the head of the
screw,in orderto relievethetensionagainut
the screwhead,while tightening,to prevent
strippingof the threadsin the spoolhead.

FRONT
CONTACT / /
SPRING—

NO. 350

iOJU5?ER —

Fig. 6 - Method of Adjustingthe
Front ContactSpring

(2) Tiuhtnessof Front ContactSr)ringSarew:
To tightenthis screw,use the KS-6854

screwdriver,and at the same time,align
the front contactsas outlinedin 3.06.

3.06 ContactAlignment(Rq 2.06)

(1) Front Contacts: To align the front con-
tacts,loosenthe front contactspring

screwwith the KS-6854screwdriverand shift
the spring. Tightenthe screw seaurely.

(2) Back Contacts: To align the back oon-
tacts,loosenthe ar%sturebackstop

bracketscrewswith the KS-6854screwdriver
and shiftthe bracket. Tightenthe screws
securely.

(3) An attemptshouldbe made to centerthe
contacts.

3.07 ArmatureMovement(Rq 2.07)

(1) TanEs: If the armaturedoes not olear
the tangs of the armaturebackstop

bracket,adjustthem with the 6-1/2-inch
P-long+iosepliersuntil the armaturemoves
freely.

Page s
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(2) ~ntering Pin and ArmatureSlot: If the
armatureclearsthe tangs but still

does not move freely,it may be due to the
centeringpin locatedin the armatureslot
being bent, or to burrs in the slot in the
armature. Ordinarily,it will not be neces-
sary to remove the armatureto inspectthe
knife edge. If it is defective,proceedas
follows. If the relay is equippedwith a
bondingstrap,remove the screwwhich fastens
it to the armature,using the KS-6854screw-
driver. Then removethe adjustingnut with
the No. 219 socketwrench (partof the 221
combinationtool) or swing the armature
backstopbracket out of the way by removing
one of the armaturebackstopbracketscrews,
using the KS-6854screwdriver.

(3) If the centeringpin is bent, straighten
it with the long-nosepliers. Note that

the slot in the armaturethat clearsthe
pin and the knife edge of the armatureis
not burred. Do not removeburrs by filing
or othermeans as this in,juresthe finish
which protectsthe parte from aorrosion.

(4) It isadvisableatthistimeto thoroughly
clean the armatureand armatureslot as

outlinedin 3.o1.

(5) Reassemblethe parts and tightenall
screws securely. Align the back con-

tacts at the same time as outlinedin pro-
cedure3.o6.

(6) AdjustinEStud: If the armaturedoes
not clear the adjustingstud, straighten

it by graspingthe adjustingnut with the
long-nosepliersand then twistingas re-
quired.

3.08 Tightnessof Locknuts (Rq 2.08)

(1) To tightenloose locknuts,use the
No. 220 wrench (partof 221 combination

tool),holding the screw in positionwith
the KS-6854 screwdriver.

3.09 Tightnessof AdjustingNut (Rq 2.09)

(1) If the adjustingnut is too loose,re-
move it, using the No. 219 wrench and

then closeup the slot in the nut with the
long-nosepliers. Replacethe nut on the
stud.

[

3.10
3.11
3.12

(1)

(2)

ContactSeparation(Rq 2.10)
FeatherContactSpringPosition (Rq 2.11)
ElectricalRequirement-(Rq 2.12)

If the relay fails to meet the elec-
trical requirements,prweed as follows.

ODeratedPositionof Armaturg: With the
releasecurrentconnectedcontinuously

to the properwinding or windingsof the--
relay as specifiedon the circuitrequire-
❑ent table,apply the soak currentor, if

no soak currentis specified,apply the
operatecurrent. Loosen the locknuton the
front contact (or stop) screw slightlywith
the No. 220 wrench and turn the front con-
tact screw in a counterclockwisedireotion
with the KS-6854screwdriverto a point
where the armaturestickswhen the soak or
operatecurrentis released. Again apply
the soak or operatecurrentand turn the
front contact (or stop) screw slightlyin a
clockwisedirectionuntil it has reacheda
point where the armaturejust releaseswhen
the soak or operatecurrentis released.
Then turn the front contact (or stop) screw
a very slightamount (approximately1/16 of
a turn) furtherin a clockwisedirectionand
tightenthe locknut.

(3) UnoperatedPositionof Armature (Contact
Separation: With the locknuton the

back contact (or stop) screw (whenthe relay
is so equipped)slightlyloosenedwith the
No. 220 wrench,turn the back contact (or
stop) screw in a clockwisedirectionwith
the KS-6854screwdriveror the adjustingnut
in a clockwisedirectionwith the No. 219
wrenchuntil the front contactscrew just
touchesthe front contactwith the 0.003-
inch blade of the 67G gauge insertedbe-
tween the armatureand the back contact (or
stop) screw or adjustingnut. This should
allow a clearancebetweenthe front contact
and the screw of at least 0.003-inch. Re-
tightenthe locknutand check to make sure
the relaymeets all electricalrequirements.
This adjustmentmay also be ❑ade as follows.
With the locknuton the back contact (or
stop) screw (whenthe relay is so equipped)
slightlyloosenedwith the No. 220 wrench,
turn the back contact (or stop) screw in a
clockwisedirectionwith the KS-6854screw-
driver or the adjustingnut in a clockwise
directionwith the No. 219 wrenchuntil the
front contactscrew just touchesthe front
conte.ct.Then turn the back contact (or
stop) ecrew or the adjustingnut in a coun-
terclockwisedirectionapproximatelyl/8turn,
which shouldallow a clearanaebetweenthe
frontcontactand the screwof at least0.003
inch. Retightenthe lQCknUtand cheak to
make sure the relay ❑eets all electricalre-
quirements. If the relay fails to ❑eet the
electricalrequirementsafter the operated
and unoperatedpositionsof thearmaturehave
been established,proceedas follows.

(4) Operateand Nonoperate: Failuretc ❑eet
eitherof these currentrequirementsis

probablydue to the airgap betweenthe arma-
ture and core being inoorreot,when the
armatureis in the unoperatedposition. If
the relay fails to operate,decreasethe
unoperatedarmatureairgap. TO do this,
loosenthe locknuton the baok contact (or
stop) screw (whenthe relay is so equipped)
with the No. 220 wrenchand turn the sorew
in a clockwisedireotionwith the KS-6854
screwdriver,noting that the oontaatsepa-
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ration requirementis
the locknutseourely.

stillmet. Tighten
Where the relay is

equippedwith an adjustingnut, turn lt in
a OlockwisedirectionwiththeNo. 219wrench.
If the relay faila to ❑eet the nonoperate
requirement,inoreasethe unoperatedairgap.
To do this, turn the baok contact (or stop)
screwor theadjustingnut ina counterclock-
wise direction. If it is impossibleto meet
the operateand nonoperaterequirementsby
means of the adjustmentof the unoperated
airgapand stillmeet the contactsepara-
tion requirement,slightlychangethe oper-
ated airgapas outlinedunder (5) consistent
with meeting the releaseand hold require-
ments.

(5) Releaseand Hold: Failureto meet either
of these currentrequirementsis prob-

ably due to the airgap betweenthe armature
and core being incorrect,when the relay is
in the operatedposition. If the relay
failsto release,increasethe operatedarma-
ture airgap slightly. To do this, loosen
the locknuton the front contactscrewwith
the No. 22o wrenchand turn this screw in a
clockwisedirectionwith the KS-6854 screw-
driver,noting that the contactseparation
requirementis still❑et. Tightenthe lock-
nut seourely. If the relay fails to ❑eet
the hold requirement,decreasethe operated
armatureairgap. To do this, loosenthe
locknuton the front contactscrewwith the
No.220wrenchandturnthisscrewina counter-
clookwisedirectionwith theKS-6854screw-
driver. Notethatthebackcontactseparation
requirement,is stillmet. Tighten the 10ck-
nut seourely.

(6) On relays equippedwith b6JdingStraps,
failureto ❑eet the electricalrequire-

mentsmay be due to a defectivebondingstrap
which shouldbe replacedif the requirements
cannotbe obtainedby a readjustmentof the
operatedand unoperatedairgaps.

(7) FeatherContactSv’ingPosition: (108-A
RelayOnly)- Theadjustmentofthefeather

contactspringalso affectsthe operation
of the relay,and the tensionof it against
the turned-overportionof the front contact
spring shouldbe consideredin adjustingto
meet the electricalrequirements. To in-
creasethe tension,insertthe flat end of a
toothpickbetweenthe springand the front
contactspringand slide the toothpickto-
wards the contactspring screwuntil the
springwill rest firmlyagainstthe inside
of the front contactspring. Take care not
to kink the spring or give it an excessive
bow. In case the spring is bowed exces-
sively,the bow may be reducedby rubbing
the springwith the KS-6854screwdriverad-
jacentto the front contactspringscrew.
In its final adjustedposition,the spring
shouldcurve slightlyoutwardtowardthe
armatureratherthan inwardtowardthe front
springso that the front contactscrew in
its travelwill make contactas long as
possible.

(8) Final Check: In all cases,after a re-
lay has been adjusted,the cover should

be replacedand a checkmade to insurethat
the relay meets its electricalrequirements.
This check can generallybe made by observ-
ing the operationof associatedapparatus
in the circuit.
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